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PURE BRED STOCK FOR THE 
NORTHWEST.

A “DEMON” DISEASE BROGKTILLEA LARGE NUMBER *CUTTING SCHOOL
ki ORDER to meet the demand J^-rTTflll'M..,.-..' H—-g—-hhmusf- I for first-class cutters, which is t"&ffi‘‘4d&8i-l 
steadily increasing, I have opened j Li jjii V .

. up in connection with my tailoring (ft j jSjJ# I jfV j‘t. 
fl'ablisbment a Cutting School, to be a ! /7\ |i * 

own as the Brocville Cutting School {yffis/ ' t j — ' ■
here the latest np-to date systems of ’/ .CvWji Wm/lmf 

cuttng will be taught, also 'instructions ’ I Ji \ VW/My 
on the practical work of the tailor jA \ j9 j '\rj5L 
shop, which is most essential for a I Kffi'll 
young man to become a first-class | f{ 
cutter, and which will enable him to 
command a salary of from One Thou
sand Dollars to Fifteen Hundred Dol
lars per year in this country and from 
Fifteen Hundred • Dollars to Two
Thousand Five Hundred Dollars per year *n the United States, 
chance for young men to fit themselves io •
Persons attending this school will receive a thorough training in everything 
connected with Garment Cutting, and after graduating are competent of filling 
a position as custom cutter at once.

Pupils will be taught individually and may commence their instructions**! 
any time convenient to themselves.

For all information, see catalogue, which will be mailed to you 
application.

l
he* no aVtUoS on Mr.Uni

phra|e Rhou ....afin order to assist in improving the 
class of live stock raised in the North
west Territories, the Department of 
Agriculture at Regina, last year ar
ranged with thé C. P. R. to carry fine 
bred bulls from any part of Ontario or 
Manitoba to any part of the territories 
at a uniform freight rate of 85 per head.
The plan proved so satisfactory that 
negotiations were recently opened be
tween the department and the C. P. R. 
with a view to extending the assistance 
given by the Department, towards the 
importation of pure bred cattle into the 
Territories. The Department was 
anxious to secme from the Company 
the privilege of including female stock 
in the free cars placed st its disposal.
While the Company can not see its way 
clear to grant this request, an assurance 
has been given to the effect that the . 
arrangement respecting free transporta ! visiting friends in Smith's Falls, has 
tien of male stock in vogue during ’ho j returned home.
current year will be continued during We are sorry to learn that our popu- 
the coming year. The commissioner 1er school teacher, Mim Webster, is 
of agriculture, has, however, decided to about to leave us. 
to carry pure bred cows and heifers 
under an arrangement similar to that 
now adopted in regard to bulls. The 
regulations for the coming year will 
contemplate the carrying of bulls from 
points in the provinces of Ontario and 
Manitoba to any point in the territor 
ies at the usual uniform rate, namely 
85 per head, and pure bred cows and 
heifers will he accepted under exactly 
the same conditions upon a payment of 
87 50 per bead. In the latter case the 
Department will be called upon to pay 
the proportionate car-load rate, which 
will, of course entail a somewhat heav
ier expense under this vote. It is the 
desire of the Department that the priv
ileges offered be made use of by the 
people of the Territories to the greatest 
possible extent, and it would be well 
for ranchers in the Northwest who de-

*
IImetis Cure cured what he le pleased 

te call "this Demen ftem tne Lewer 
Deelene."

Henry Humphrey, of London, Ont-, eipmm 
himself very strongly i—" I think Rheumatism is 
a demon from tbslower regions. Judging by my 
sufferings before I began using Sooth American 
Rheumatic Cura Doctors prescribed the strong
est liniments with no mere effect then water, bat 
this greet remedy bed me up end shoot my work, 
end es well as erer, after taking only a couple ol 
bottles."

Have taken advantage of 
the special1 offer of the
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1REPORTER : w44 rBold by J. P. LAMB it BON

to New Subscribers until 
JAN. 1st, 1903, for only

! I ■

a ra jSHELDON’S CORNERS.

X
A number from here attended the 

party at John Murphy's on Friday 
evening last, and all report s good 
time.

1S i. o o éMr. John Preston, who has b'-en

BY SPECIAL ARRANGEMENT i"VYours truly,
With the Author we can now 
offer a copy of “VILLAGE 
VERSE STORIES,” by 
Crawf. C. Slack, to anyone 
sending us in 3 New Sub
scribers, accompanied by the 
cash, $3.00—which pays to 
JAN. 1st, 1003.

MI. J. EEHOEMr. Nick Hollingsworth was visit
ing friend* in Rockfield last week.

Mr. and Mrs Taylor, of Elgin, were 
the guests of Mr. George Cowles on 
Thursday last.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Topping and Miss 
Webster were the guests of Mr. Wm. 
Yates on Thursday Inst.

Miss Maggie Hollingsworth, who 
has been attending the Model school at 
Athens, returned to her borne at 
Carleton Place on Monday, 16th.

Mrs. Fred Wright, of Soperton, was 
visiting friends here on Thursday.

usBrockvkle, On*.
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NOISES?
YOU Ormd$LàDEAF?Hurry Up, Boys, !iMI

ALL CASES OFAnd send in your Subscrip
tions at once. “THE STORY 
OF THE HUNT, FOR 
1901,” will be commenced in 
a couple of weeks, and you 
want the opening chapters.

DEAFNESS OR HARD HEARING
ARE NOW CURABLEDELTA.

by our new invention. Only those boro deaf are incurable.Rev, Mr. Cameron, the Baptist 
minister of Toronto, spoke on Missions 
in the Baptist church last week.

The past week was changeable, with 
spells of snow, rain, ice, etc., made 
the wood haulers come to a stop.

The party given at Mr. and Mrs.
Samuel Whaley’s on the 9th, was at
tended by a large number of young 
people. All present enjoyed them
selves immensely and returned home in 
the wee sum' hours.

Rev. D. Earl, B.A., has returned 
home from Kentucky where he went 
for hie health. He . brought back 
some valuable stones from the Cave in 
that state.
X The many friends of Rev. and Mrs.
J. A. McLennan, regret to learn that 
he bas resigned the pastorate of the 
Baptist church. Their departure from 
our midst will be keenly felt by all, 
and especially by the church workers 
in our village.

Miss Addie Murphv, of Oak Leaf, 
was the guest of Miss Mary Morris 
last weik.

The many friends of Robert Shaver 
will be sorry to learn that he is about j 
to leave for Brock ville, where he has ; 
secured a good situation in a large tin 
establishment. He has the good wash
es of all our citizens for success in his Empress Sanitary Mattresses, faced with pure cotton batton, 3
newv.-niure regular price $5.50, Saturday Bargain day..........$389

Wiloert Phelps, of the Ontario Col- j '-t* '
leg-* if Pharmacy, Toronto, ha, re- King Sanitary Mattresses, regular price $5.00, Saturday Bar- 
tuaned home to spend the XmaS holi train dav Mfcdjk AM
days with his father. ^ „

We are pleased to be able to note A large stock of Oak Rockers, Cobbler and Upholstered seats, <
that the condition of Mr. E A. Pierce1 will also be slaughtered regular price $2.50, Bargain
whose illness was mentioned, has quite j j «few OO
improved. He is now able to manage ' '***** * * * *...........* * * * "V **"************ ’W**-***»

*197 A
$2271

regulmk$i.oo, on Bargain day... .63c^
/. A good many patrons, from adjacent W
factories which have closed, arc now All these Goods on Bargain Day must be CASH, and ‘
bringing milk to Delta Island Cheese we wj)j not deliver, 
iaetorv which receives until Xmas.

The interior of the store of W. J. j 
Birch presents a beautiful appearance ! 
being profusely decorated with crock
ery. groceries, etc.

Mr. H. E. Johnson, the late hotel-
I If you were to see the unequalled keeper of the Johnson House, has uur- ri——n. .QT. v/ r rn|lomii 
volume of unimpeachable testimony in c’" 0:1 the dwelling house ;Bap- 1 IFHUIVlr I LT 5C.L»UHC.U|
favor of Hood’s Sarsaparilla you would t . j acYfcft ^
upbraid yourself for so long delaying to Miss Cora Niblock, ot Elgin, is at Bend ua a iw$i$|tch or model of your In-, 
take this effective alterative and tonic present visiting Miss Alberta Phelps. ; îïïfoïî-îîjKS^ÇS-hithcrîûsp-'cbitS?
medicine for that blood disease from  ------------------------------------------------— I patentable. wi applications have vrten!

, . « . been aucce^:- < secuted by u*. We,
which you are suffering. I conduct fullv . «- offices in Montreal

It eradicate, scrofula and aii oti*r g^Ooek'i Cotton Boot Componai j.
humors and cures all their inward a id ■pi U snooesafiilly used monthly to ov* Sroedas the Inventif- Highest references
outward effects. MCm- r.^r^ procured thrx .41 Merlon ft lia-
- Take Hood’s. Itettaw. puis a»! . yds nerieewlthont ctea» In'

iniwionian dangerous, rrioe, ss, i, si par over ioo newspapers aistnouteo inrougnout 
10 degrees stronger, $6 per box. No. ’ the Dominion. T
id on receipt of price and two t-aent Bpedetori—Patent *—*4neaa of Mannfao-
ka (Book OenBpnny Windsor, OnL turfta —f Bngineea »
S^5teSredwll,eS MARION <fc MARION

i Patent Expert» and Solioltora. 
p 1 — I New York LH.B’M’g, neutre 

,1*0*1 j *M*ee*dg,WeshKgtooD.C-

HEAD NOISES CEASE IMMEDIATELY.
F. A. WERMAN, OF BALTIMORE, BAYS I

Baltimore, Md., March 30, moi.
: • — Being entirely cured of deafness, thanks to your treatment, I will now give yen 

ry of my case,- to be used at your discretion.
five years ago my right car began to sing, and this kept on getting worse 
z in this ear entirely. .. u .
rwent a treatment for catarrh, for three months, without any success, consulted a nuns- 

among others, the most eminent ear specialist of this aity, who told me that 
Id help me, and even that only temporarily, that the head noises would 
ring in the affected ear would be lost forever.

; accidentally in a New York paper, and ordered your treat- 
few davs according to your directions, the noises ceased, ana 
ig in thé diseased ear has been entirely restored. I thank yen

sire to purchase pure bred stock, and 
breeders in Ontario and Manitoba who 
baye such stock for sale, to open cor 
respoodence with one another or with 
the Depat tment of Agriculture at Re 
gina.

Gentlemen 
a full histo 

About
my hearing_____

I unden
ber of physicians, 
only an operation could belt 
then cease, but the hearing in 

I then saw your advert" 
ment. After I had used it only a : 
to-day. after five weeks, my hearing 
Xeartily and beg to remain V

, until I la* ■'\-rAddress s

R6P0RTER 0FFIÔE
•'mCHRISTMAS PASTORAL.

.ry tnÿ J°^gRMANi 73o8- Broadway, Baltimore, lid.

Our treatment does not interfere with your usual occupation»
at b womlial ITo the Members of the Church of Eng

land in the Diocese of Ontario. 5 YOU CAN CURE YOURSELF AT HOME
INTERNATIONAL AURAL CLINIC, 596 LA SALLE AVE„ CHICAGO, ILL

ILewis & Patterson.I I ;
Dear Brethren,—Christmas Day, 

with its sacred memories and happy 
reunions, will son be here—may I re 
mind you of the priveleges and obliga I 
tions which it brings 1 Do not forget 
the assembling of yourselves together in 
God's House on that lay, and the re
ceiving of the Holy Communion. 
Think ot the love for you which led the 
Son of God, aa on that day, to Bethle
hem’s manger-bed—the initial step in 
His pathway of sorrow and suffering 
through this world—for our sakes ; and 
then as His children, having the same 
miod^n you which was also in Him, 
let your love go forth in kindly acts to 
others, and especially to him who is 
God’s Ambassador to yon. A canon 
in the Diocese directs that the offertory 
on Christmas Day is to be given to the 
Clergymen of the Parish. I trust it 
will not he a merely nominal or formal 
offering, but a generous expression of 
your love to God and your appreciation 
of the services of the Church. Many 
of the Clergy are miserably underpaid 
and the Christmas offertory means 
much to them. See, then, that your 
Clergyman’s home is gladdened by your 
generous gifts.

Wishing you a very happy Christ
mas, and praying that God may have 
you in Hia holy keeping and fill you 
with joy and peace, believe me,

Very .truly yours,
W. L. Ontario.

t
S Ladies’ Misses’ and i Something New in ATHENS

).1

Saturday
21st.

I A BARGAIN DAYChildren’s Jackets. Ii%
1Onr stock of Ladies Fall and Winter 

Jackets is very large and the assortment is 
fully represented by the most stylish materi
als fashion demapes. Buying direct from the 
manufacturers in Germany, we are in a posi
tion to show the latest styles in addition to 
the Canadian makes which are right up to- 
date.

Ladies’ j length coats, the newest ES E5Û 
style, all sizes............................

Ladies’ J length beaver jackets, 
all sizes, latest............................

Ladeis’ j length colored beaver 17KS
jackets, all sizes....................... IZa m w

A large assortment of Mantle Cloths 
select from selling less than cost.

y —at—

R. D. Judson & Son’s i
Victoria Stteet,

.
I X.
1

I
I
I

7*00

6 1 'his business. Rockers, regular price $2.75, Saturday.1 Guy Curtis dues not intend to go to ;
King-ton this year, the same aa in 1 Regular S3.00 Rockers, on Saturday 
former tears. He thinks Delta is 
good enough for him.LEWIS & PATTERSON

y TELEPHONE 161
BrockvÜle.

I
Wood Seat Rockers,1

8 I ■ *
Bishop’s Court, Kingston.

December, 1901.DUNN & CO’Y, UNIMPEACHALBE. 4I

\\

BROGKYILLES LEADI12G PHOTOGRAPHERS

CORNER KING St. AND COURT HOUSE AVENUE.

! •

Our studio is the most complete arid up-to-date in^Brockville

V Sold by J. P. LAMB «6 SONbox
lor

—Mr. Whitmarah, of Merrickvil e, 
gave a magic lantern and graphophene 
entertainment at Greenbnsh Saturcfey 

40*(Satisfaction guaranteed to a small audience. j

Latest American ideas at lowest prices. —Many cellars in town are filled* 
with water, as a result of the heavyl 
rainsof Saturday. ’No 1 end No. 2 are sold In Athens by fJ 

Lamb ft Son, Druggists

v*\
*

t ;

Xmas Gifts of

Roses.
Oarn ations, 

"Violets, &c.

JSSESS* •ad
Palms, Primroses, Holly,

All earry^aafely* by Ex
press

Write, Telephone, Tele
graph

Brockvillb
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